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DECLARED FOR FREE SILVER.

The Democratic hosts of Schuylkill county
liave convened mill adjourned, mill tho roniilt
of their deliberations Is now licforo tho voters
of the county for their consideration. The
platform adopted Is in favor of tho "froo anil
unlimited coinajjo of gold and silver at the
ratio of 10 tel." This is in lino with tho
jilatform of tlio llemocmtlc national
tuuventloti. held at Chicago. While the

local Democracy cmlurtctl the candidacy of
William J. liryau, it failed to recognl.o or
draw tho line between tlio two candidates for
Vice President, Sewall and Watson.

J u adopting the Chicago platform and
i ndorsilig nil that that 1'opulUtlc document
"on tains, tlio Democrats have lcpudiatcd the
principles of .IcH'crson and Jackson and set
iside the platform of tho state convention
held at Allentown. Two months ago the
Si hnylkill Democracy was conimltted to the

resent gold standard ; the olllcial organ of
'lie county repudiated the Humiliation of
liryau and the Chicago platform ; the
nominee for Congress, nominated upon a free
silver platform, heartily endorsed tho action
of the statu convention in condemning
the free and unlimited colnagu of silver;
the delegate from this county to that

voted and advocated the gold
standard, and tho men who directed the
course of yesterday's gathering wcie instru-

mental in having tlio state delegates to
I'icago instructed against the very thing

which they loudly piocLiiining as
the panacea for all the evils of our nation.

The Democrats, and especially those of the
Schuylkill variety, have performed tho
transformation scene upon tho lliiiucial ques-

tion with the uasu of adepts. If they can
catch the unsuspecting voter by tho tingling
of cither silver or gold, they euro littlo what

y.ie money of the nation may he. It is olliccs
they want ; and ollices they must have. Wo

iuutc fiom tho platform adopted yesterday as
follows:

W favor and demand the flee mid mil i nil ted
L'Unage of (old mid siller, as provided by our
olistlttltioli lit the present Icunl ratio of Hi to I,

without uwalttlm the uilhin of other nations on
' be money i'iiichiIoii."

Here is where they conform themselves
into coutoitionist'!. It was only a short tln.o
airo the delegates from this county voted fur

he gold standard in the state, convention at
winch the following was udoptul unani-

mously ;

V e nre In favor of a linn, unvarying e

of the gold standiivd. While we favor
the most liberal use of slh er, consistent ujtli
the crifniccmcnt of n golilstmidaid, we ore abso-
lutely opposed to the free coinage of silver,
ami In the conipii"or,v purchase of silver
bullion by the government. We believe that
the luu-rest-s of the people demand that tio

of trade, agrkiilture, manufactures
coiiinierce, and especially the wages of

tabor, Kboiltd be paid in money of tho greatest
(litifosle value and of the highest sundaril
adopted by the chiliriil of the world.
Ve nre, tlicieoie, unalterably opposed to all
ilfllei 8 lUldebelllesfol the itebnseinelit f our
currency, uptl va all eiitslnus and compioinlscM
of n ()uetduni)si) closely afTLH.tliiglndlvidii.il uud
iiatlouat (todil mid honor."

The two planks are diametrically opposite,
yet tliey were adopted by the samu party.

th'tato chairman, a number of
presidential electors nud many prominent
1 ' inocruts f the state have repudiated tho

; doctrlno as ciiuuclutcd nt Chicago and
endorsed at I'ottsvillo.

Individually, the ticket has some elements
vf strength. Collectively it Is weak ; and it
'mains to lie seen which of tho two eh incuts

wilJ predominate. Shenandoah has two rep-- t'

scntativos, wlillo
scuired in nil fivo candidates. Tho furming
districts and the Cusses, where the Democratic
impurities arc manufactured, niu loft out in

il. cold. So far its nationalities are con--

eruad, ithe ticket Is well divided.
WV nre of tlio belief tliat Schuylkill county

will remain true to its Icpuhlicun niooriii'ts.
The result of yesterday's couventlon, in
repudiating the principles of the party of the
pist, will cause hundreds of honest Demu-- i

rats to turn to the Republican patty fur
Ti lief, which stand ns it has always
iiod, for a sound currency a dollar that is

a ,.nh one hundred cents and the protection
imrlean industries. '

Thk nomination of Martin for Comniis-one- r

is received with little enthusiasm by
in ur two of the local Democrats.

Hun. Jokki'H Wytt wont do n tldng with
ii ninths, who was nominated by thu Domu-- i

rais of the First LugUlatrYtt dUttlct eoiivcu-ii'- .

n this morning.

( Ninnvr; H&YAK lutd a notably en-

thusiastic reception in Chicago, and in fart
.i,.-rov- r time was all'opdoil at stopping
i lai os for hit supporter to asteuille and get
, brief speeeh froftt him. TMre naturally

a Urge amount of curlonlty to hear tbo
nun who wpn R jiQiulnatluu for jjio hhjhest
ifhru in tliilirof tb pSthii oratory,
tbe'hcr they Will support hint at tho polls

v ote wftijMt-- ' htya.

PITHY POINTS

Happenings Throughout tlio llegiuu Cliroii'
Icled Tor Hasty l'ertisal.

Ldward Jtoycr, a tinsmith of Mahanoy
City, succumbed to the boat yesterday, but
soon recovered.

The State department lrns issued nn ordor
that tents shall nut be Infilled to prlvato
parties.

Itev. I. 1'. Zimmerman has resigned ns
pastor of St. John's Knglish Lutheran church,
Mahanoy City, lie goes to Sharpslmrg, n
suburb of Pittsburg.

Mahanoy City is infeated hy robbers who
hold up people on sido streets.

A tlcrman orchestra discoursed popular
tunes on the streets last night.

Tlio friends of Dan llrennaii and Harney
MoUiilniieiis, who spent the most of Saturday
night fighting each other with inoro force
than discretion, are now wondering what
they did it for.

The post olllco authorities have decided
that railroads can carry' free letters for
publication in newspapers.

L. J. Wilkinson removed his house-

hold effects la Ills new home, corner of Main
and Lloyd streets.

Score of lwtbersaro laklug their nightly
dips in the ltcscuo dam thuse hot nights,

tjimlt pitching has liccomo a craze about
town.

Tho West Shenandoah colliery was idle to-

day on account of the Itiehartls funeral.
Oeorgo I'rost mid Claudo hilars, of town,

havo entered for the liicjclo races nt Lake-
side on tho lftth lust.

John I!. Corser, Pottsvillo's fast bicycle
rider, broke thu State record for n half mile
dash at Scruntou on Saturday last. He
covered the distance in ono minute, tho
previous record being 1:05 5 minutes.

During the heavy thunder storm of Satur-
day night the daughter of John
Allen, of Thomagton, was struck by light-
ning and killed. .

The lull of tho I'ottsvillo Cadets, for which
a largo nuinlsir of invitations have been sent
to Shenandoah people, will take placo noxt
Thursday night.

Tho demand on Adjutant General Stewart
by camping parties for tents from tlio state
arsenal has become so great that thu military
board will adopt a resolution forbidding tho
loan of canvass to anybody.

PERSONAL.

Misses Mattio Itomoiit and Mattlo HIakcly,
who wero visiting friends in town tho past
few days, returned to their homo in St. Clair
yesterday.

Helleii Haley, of (Jlr.irdville, visited
friends in town last evening.

Misses Kiuiiia llrouinu and Llzio Junes,
two of Slmmokin's pretty school-marm- arc
visiting tlio family of A li. llroomc, at
llrownsville.

II. F. Pnrrott returned homo last evening
fiom Atlantic City.

Mrs. Kdmund Harrisand daughter, Mattie,
ol South Main stieet, returned last evening
after a pleasant visit to friends in Pittsburg.

Misses M'Lisse, Nell and Kate Higidtis and
Cecilia Youngc, accompanied by Messrs.
Patrick llurke, James Cieary, Joseph

and Daniel Ferguson enjoyeil a trip to
Mnlianiiy City last evening.

Miss MIllioDoau, of Philadelphia, is so
journing liere as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. James, on South Jardin stieet.

lMward Davis, of North Jardin street, re-

turned home lastovenlng from Newark, X, J.,
where ho was the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Fled. Scheiihlng.

Thomas Ilced has moved his family from
W'ui. I'ciiu tu n lusideucu ou West Cherry
stieet, ill this town.

Martin Ilillingcr, tho photographer, is
spending a week's vacation under the parental
roof at Heading.

.Miss Edna Sliadle, ono of Toner City's
charming society belles, is tho guost of tho
.Missus I.ingham, on South Jardin stieet.

II. F. llertulet, superintendent oC the
Shumokin division of the P. & 11. railroad,
was a visitor to town yesterdny afternoon.

M. F. Corny, Esq., is spending a few day
among I'ottsvillo acqualnt-nice-

Messrs. Joe McCli-a- and Thomas llaird,
were visitors to Mahauoy City last evening.

P. J. Cauglian returned homo last evening
from a week's recuperation and the sea
bicees at Atlantic City,

J. S. Ilouscnicl; leave? on a fishing
trip to I.akusido.

Misses Ahnle and Jennie Ilrophy, uf New
York, who aro the guests of town friends,
spent at Ashland.

Miss Katlo Lynch, of Minersville! Is tho
guest of liist Ceutro street fi lends.

Miss K. 1ixemburg, of Scianton, is so
journing hero as thu guest of Miss tiusslu
Kline, on North West stieet.

ltev. Zimmerman Hcslgits.
Like n clap of thunder from u cloudless

sky camo tho resignation of l!ev. I. P,
Zimmerman, pastor of St, John's Knglish
Lutheran chinch, of Malmuoy City, yester-
day morning. The members of the chinch
had leceived no pievious iioticu of their
pastor's Intention. The resignation requested
that the pastor be release! September 1st.
He has been the ctBelcut pastor for uinu
years and during that' timu has done con
siderable work and .gained a largo host of
friends. Mr. Zimmerman has received a call
tu tin Lutheran church, of Sharpsbiirg, Pa.,
a suburb of Pittsburg. Mahanoy City
Pecoid.

At 'rumbling Kuii.
Mrs. Harris Seir and family, of West Oak

street, accompanied by her guests, Mrs, A.
Phillips und children, of New York, and Mrs.
Isiidiiru Liuterstolnaud family were
enjoying thu mountain nirat Tumbling Run.

Ncrvos just as stircly como from tho use of
Hood's Sarsapnrllla ns does tho euro ol
scrofula, Bait rheum, br other
blood diseases, x'his is dimply because
tho blood affects tho condition ot all tho

bones, muscles and tissues. If it i3 Im-

pure It cannot properly sustain those
parts. It made pure, rich, red mid vital-
ized by Hood's Barsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous systoin as nothing else can
do. Thus nervouB prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Sarsaparilla
llecause it is the Quo True Jllood Purifier,

arc, the best nlter-illnm- r

MOOC! PillS pilkalU digestion, at

The Il.iRgiigo Cnsm.
Landlord lluu bison of the Firguson

House, Scenandoah, gives this as his story of
tlio trouble recently nt his hotel. "SIos llach-rac- h

while lit this hotel, Sunday, July 6th,
paid to me at 7 p. in., I would llko you to
send iiij triiiiks to tho depot, Xlonday morn-
ing, in t mo for the U.flll n. in. train, ns & Mr.
Isaac Tinner, who is hero, will tnko the
trunks with him to Philadelphia, Monday
morning, and I will take the 7:38 n. in. train
.Monday morning for Philadelphia, ns I object
to bo being called before that tlino. At five
minutes before 8 o'clock Sunday evening, he
gave the same urders to the boll' boy, who
called my attention to the order. I again hi id
to Mr. ll.iclirach the trunks would lit dellv-eic- d

Monday morning ns bo wished In good
time, but about eleven o'clock Sunday night
n Mr. Israel asked mc to take tho trunks in
uuostloti to the depot, and havo the porter
bring his trunks, Israel's, to tho hotel on his
return trip, so tho other trunks that wero
waiting for h room could not get In on Mon-

day a. in. I mid no, ns llaclirnch ordered
trunks tube taken out Monday morning and
we did not dolher baggage nt 11 o'clock Sun-
day night. They then went over to Mr,
Levinc's store, who advised llaclirnch to force
mo to take bis trunks out mid to say to mo
ho was going out on nnother train. I then
said all my help had retired and It would not
do to bo handling tho six trunks about on
Sunday night, as tho people in general, nud
pollto would object to the noiso which would
disturb tho other gliosis in tho hotel. Then
llschracli said he was one of tlio clothing
firm of Ilnchnich & Co., of Philadelphia, and
did not care for the gucsta, neighbors, police
nor a d m fur the Sunday law, and when he
got Very abusive, I said to him he was mak-
ing too much noise and raising quito a crowd,
and that bo must keep quiet or I would
compel him to. If any dninago bo asked it
should be me to ask it."

Urlp.Colds-l- f ettihichtf.
Why sufior with Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe when LavutiveTlromo Quiuino will
cure you In ono day. Put up In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 5 cents. For salo
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

Hot dir "Atlantic City, Thursilii.v, Aug. 13.
What is Atlantic City? It is everything
and not to he aiqualnted with its dear

delights Is to argue one's self a laggard in
living. Tho liru.ul, snfu beach affords tho
finest son bathing in the world. Tho upen
tea-an- the many bays nud lulcts render
sailing nud fishing prominent and delighl-lu- l

features. The now ocean proiuenule,
more familiarly ileuuniinated tho "board-
walk," which is sixty feet wide and oer
seven miles in length is peculiarly, and
distinctively an Atlantic City institution,
and a stroll thereon, whether in the morn-
ing's genial sunshine ur in tho brilliant
glato of the evening's electrical illumina-
tion, is nn inspiration. In tho matter of
hotel accommodations, Atlantic City is
without a peer. In the equally essential

uf transportation facilities, It suf-
fices to say that it possesses tho "Royal
Route to the Sea," ono of the most suc-

cessful and celebrated of the world's lines of
travel. With its double track and exten-
sive equipment ; its swift, luxurious trains;
its immunity from accident and delay, Its
generous treatment of the public rtt all points,
the ''Rending" must and over will bo tho
leading and favoiito route' to thos0wl visit
the great seaside city.

Chandler Concert Company.
For the first time in this town, Miss

Laurian '.'handler, the Georgia nightingale
singer, and her genuine colored concert and
jubilee company, will appear hero ull of next
week. Commencing Monday, August 17th, at
llobbins' opera house. Miss Chandler is as-

sisted by W. G. Jlninnc, tho king of all
comic couiodtaus, ami V. J. Xorficct, kiu of

mandolin solos, and J. W.
Cnttcl, tho guitarist. All lovers of old plan-
tation singing and South down dancing
should not fail to go ecu ami hear Miss
Laurcan Chaudler sing and bo pleased by
other members of the company all next wek.
Admission, 10, "M and 3D cents.

lllcks August Prognostication.
Accoidlng to Rev. Ira llicks, tlio famous

St. Luuis wintlicr man, Augunt will be
stormy from tlm middle to the end of the
month. I'rum the 10th to the 11th n storm
is duo, and 15th to lEth, rains. To the 21st
cooler, and 22ud leactionary storm. From
27th tu the end of the month Is a regular
Storm period. The month will very likely
be one with considerable ruin.

Sutl'ereil for Tu culy-fou- r Years.
There is no use nt all in people! sull'ering

from any throat affection 'whatever, when
speedy and permiucnt relief is at hand. Mrs.
I). A, Smith, Jersey Shore,' Pa., writos : I
had been troubled with cankered sore throat
for twenty-fou- r years, and Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure did mo more good than all
the others I tried and used. The saino
medicine cured tho sore throats of my
children. Would nut bo without It in thu
house, under any circumstances." Sold at
Kirllu's drug store at 50 cents u bottle.

Last ot the Season.
Tho last excursion of tho season to Atlan-

tic City, via Philadelphia & Heading Hall-roa-

will leavo Shenandoah at 11:30 a. in.
August 13th. Tare 53.50. Tickets good for
ten days, good also on train leaving Shcnan
duah at 18:18 p. in., August 13th, und from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City August 13th
and 1 1 tli . A Pullman parlor car will bo at
tached to special train in which seats can bo
rescrvcu.

Deeds ltecorded.
The following deeds w'cro placed on

record at tho Kecordor's oflico yesterday :

From W. C. Wilson to W. K. Woodbury,
ljtfi., a lot In I'ottsvillo; from Sarah (Juinn
tu Patrick Winters, a lot lu Mahanuy City;
from Adam Lukitus to William Nimictski,
a lut lu Malmuoy City; from Maggie
Narisizewicg to William Kimlctski, a lot ill
Malmuoy City; a mortgage from Daniel
Lewis to Thomas Doyle, on a property iu
Yorkvillo for ?,500; from heirs of Catherlno
lietz to Lii.io Lee, fur promises lu St. Clair;
from Mary Lawrence ot. al. to Lizzie
Williams, pieuilsei in Miuersvillo; from John
Pilchard et. al. to Daniel Prichard, promises
in Ashland.

Tilt) Constable Waileleil,
number of town people, including

several lawyers, wont over to the Catawlssa
valley yesterday to attend u constable sale at
the hotel' and fiirni of Anthony Yurkus,
formerly known uaLeltzel's. AllthoconteuU
and fixtures uf the hotel, farm implements,
and even the chickens and ducks had lieeu
leviod upon. When the hour fur the sale
arrived a thiidi party made claim tu ull thu
attached goods and stock- - Constable llreiwih
faltered and the sale did not take place.
Yutkui formerly kept a saloon iu the Fulmer
propeity on North W'hlle street.

HW.50--ne l)a..
Suloct excursion to Southern New .lortoy

Seashore l!eort( via Pennsylvania Itailroud
Thursday, Aujpitt 18.' Trin leave t,

TOkeU, gMl r five days,
Uu40.

mm...

Orphans' Court News.
Judge P. M. Dunn, in the Orphans' Court,

granted tbo fulluwing rules: A
petition of Fianna Ilolich, guardian of

Ilolich, forn citation on John II. Koch,
tho former guardian, to file account; petition
Isabella Waters for a rulo on Walter II.
Huntzinger, guardian, to show cause why
allowance to minors should not bo paid ;

appointment of Fianna Ilolich ns guardian of
IMwnrd Ilolich mid filing of ?1,(100 bond
with Nathan (1. Kox, ns security.

AVcdlleil To-da-

A fashionnblo wedding took place nt
Pittnian, Pa., tho contracting parties being
MlssJcnnlo Goise, whoso parents resido In
that town, and Dr. Samuels, tho successful
young practitioner of Oilbertoli. Miss Gche
was a teacher in tbo Glmrdvillc schools.

Molo ii Hox of Pennies,
Some unknown thief yestordny sneaked

into the store of Mrs. Pettlt's, on North West
street, nnd stole n box containing two dollars
worth of pennies.

Ask your grocer for the "lioynl Patent'
flour, and tako no other brand. It isthobest
flour made.

Senator Sherman In tlio "Citnipalcn.
New Youk, Aug. 11. Powell Clayton,

who Is tho organizer of tho Hepuhlicim
orators for tho campaign, has recelvod n
letter from Senator John Sherman, sivylng
thnt ho Imloslrousof doingnll Inhls power
to promoto tho eloctlon of tho Republican
ticket, but, fours thnt his nhvslcal strcnirth
will not admit of his extending his trips
outsldo his own state. Sonntor Shermuu
will speak lu Columbus noxt Saturday,

ValllHble Cows Killed by Lightning.
Thkntox, Aug. 11. Klght Alderncy cows

tin the 'farm of II. Frank Anderson, of
Hamilton Square, noar this city, wore
struok by lightning and killed Sunday
night. Tho cows were found yesterday
morning within a nidlus of twelve feet,
nnd aro supposed to havo boon killed ly
the same bolt of lightning. They woro
valued at 11,500, and had taken n number
of prizoti at the lnterstnto fair.

Death oflLuily Teniij-son- .

Lo.vno. Aug. 11. Lady Kmlly Tenny-
son, widow of tho lnlohord Alfred Tenny-
son, tho poet, died at her rosldeucont Aid-wort- h

yesterday from congestion of tho
lung-- . ' Lady Kmlly Tennyson was a
tlaughterof Homy Hhellwood nnd a niece
of Admiral Sir John Franklin, and was
murrlcd to tho poet In 1830.

Jtlieiimullsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Ncu-rnlg-

radically cures lu 1 to 3 days. Its
actjon upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes nt once tlio cause
nnd tho disease, immediately disappears. Tbo
Inst doso greatly benefits: 75 cents, bold y
C. It. Hageulmcli. Druggist, Shenandoah.

Watching tun Filibusters.
Washington, Aug. 11. Tho revenue

marine ofllcliils thomsolves
to stop tho departure of any of tho fili-
bustering expeditions milking ready to
sail for Cuba, and have established a closo
watch at all Atlantic ports over tho move-
ments of suspicious craft. Tho Colfax Is
lying near tho suspected, steamer Com-
modore, ut Charloston, and telegraphic
orders wero sent to ths captain of tho cut-
ter limit well yesterday uftornoon to go to
Jacksonville ut onco to aid tho collector tt
thut port in keeping under osplonogo tho
ThrcO Friends. A watch has also been
set for tho Luurndu, which has slipped
down tha Delaware, and is believed to bo
about to tako men and amis nbourd some-
where oft tho Jersey coast.

4

Ai Prisoner's Clever Icnpe.
LfiAVBNWoitTii, Kan., Aug. 11. Will-

iam Chadburn managed.' to oscapo front
tho ICniiMis pciiltcntliiry on Sunday by u
smooth schuino. During tho preaching in
tho chapel ho obtained purtnisslon to go to
the toilet room. Instead of doing so ho
went to tho guards' dressing room and
put on. a suit of citizen's clothing. Thero
wore miiny visitors at the chapel, ami
Chadbnrn mniaigcd to full iu with them
and marched out, passing three sets of
gunrdb. Cliiidburn Is a Coffoysvillo

und was committed twoyenrsngo
under a twelvo years' sejitunce for high-
way robbery.

Fii-- Droll nvit In Lulce Michigan.
DKTK8iTAug. 11. A heavy wind and

thunder storm which sweptrover this city
Sunday nfternoou resulted in the drown-
ing of iilVe men in tho Detroit rivor, and.
several yachtsmen had very narrow es-

capes after tho capsizing of their craft.
Two wore rescued after swimming nearly
a mile from a capslzod boat. Jeff Judd
and a stranger wero drowned. Tho cap-
sizing of thu yacht Corsair caused tho'
drowning of Frank Hughe AVilllam J.
Th'olmer was drowned from the yacht Al-
berta. John Hulke, Jr., was drowned while
fcwiminlng: near 1'ocho Island.

The Itrooklyn's Trlnl Trip.
Piin.AtiELruiA, Aug. 11. Workmonoro'

busy at Criimp's shipyard preparing tho
cruiser Brooklyn for her olllclul trial trip,
which Is fo take placo over tho govern-
ment court oil tho Now England const,,
between Capo Ann nnd Cape Porpoise, pin
Aug. 21. Tho "big ship was taken from
Crump's-t- tho dry dock at Ixiaguo Island
navy yard today. Hero lajr bottom win
bo scraped nnd painted, und sho will thom
bo In racing trim.

Cost or tho Atlantic City Disaster,
Camden, Aug. 11. Hallroad men nro-o-f

tho opinion that it will require fully n
half lb million dollars to pay tho dumngo
claims of the relutlvos of tho killed In tho
Atlantic City aooldent and of thosu who,
although injured, survived tho disaster.
Who tho defendant company lu some of
the eiiMM will lw Is a mattorof speculation
among attorneys and others. Somo claim
that tha two eumpanlos may uu made joint
defendants. '

llryilll Orator Shot Willie Hpenltlug,
MEitrms, Aug. 11. W. S. Homlngway,

S3 yours old, one of tho most oloquent and
promising litwyers of Santa bo, X. SI.,was
fatally woumlod t a llrynn ratlllontion
meeting at that placo. Hemingway was
in the midst of a stirring speech before nn
nutlleuoo of 6,400, When lie whs struok In
tho abdomen by bullet fired by an un-
known irty. He- - has been uneonsolous
over slnco. His usalhmt has not yet boon
urrostod.

Coiului; Kvent.
August 13. loo cmiiii festival under the

nunplce of tlio Wuls.li IlaptUt SumUy whool
iu Itobblus opera Iiuuki,

Auk. 11. loe ereitin festival In llobbliu'
opera liuuke, under the uuiplue uf the list
End Touug Amurleauii.

August 12. Phot uiinual picnic of the
Defender Hose Cooijiuuy No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 92. loo cteam festival uiider. the
auspices of Hbenandoah Valley C'oulicll J'o,
S30, Jr. O. IT. A. M., iu ltubbins' up(rahmie.

August 20. Lawn imity at resllcnee of
Dr. C. M. Durdner, 31 llastonk strelt, beinflt
uf All tHUiiU) ehuali,

V

SINGLE TAXERS GIVE IT UP.

Their Appeal for Itrlease Oierrutnl, They
Will Not Combat Dover's ljiw.

Doveh, Del. Aug 11. Chancellor Nich-
olson dollvored his decision yesterday In
tho habeas corpus, proceedings brought by
tho Slnglo Tax ndvociitos who are lan-
guishing In jail. Tho chancellor decided
Hint lii'tho eiiso of W. II. Keovnn tho town
alderman, I'otor L. Coopor, erred In plac-
ing tho amount of fine and costs on tho
margin of thodookot instead of in tho body
thereof, nnd thnt his commitment was,
therefore, defectlvo.nnd ho was dlschnrgod.
In tho caso of tho rcmnlnder of tho peti-
tioners tho motion for n writ was denied,
nnd tho prisoners woro remanded.

Tho Single Tnxfers havo decided, in view
of the rccont decision of Chnncellor Nichol
son in tho habeas corpus matter, to desist
from speaking hero for n tlmonnd maintain
nil armed truce. Thoyhavodooldcdtopush
s jlts In the United States court vigorously,
nnd bcliovo Kcevan's dlschargo will aid
them considerably in hts caso.

Jlnllrimil Pool aiay bo AholMicil.
Ciiicauo, Aug. 11. Slnco tho adjourn-

ment of tho interstate commerco commis-
sion investigation there lsn growing opin-
ion among high Chicago officials of western
roads that tho Western Freight association
nnd tho western trunk: lino agreements
should be abollshod nnd tho mnlntcnanco
of all rates left to tho commission. Both
agrooinontsnre to bo thoroughly investi-
gated by tho commission, and iliay bo de-

clared Illegal. Tho Chicago Great Western
road will not now become a party to any
association, and without its membership
no trafllo organization covering its terri-
tory could succeed.

i
White Woman Shot by a Npgro.

FiTTSHUltQ, Aug. 11. Mrs. Nollie Snow-de- n,

tho reputed wife of Henry Snowdcn,
was shot through tho head by William
Campbell. Tho Uullot passed directly
through her brain, and tho doctors say sho
cannot possibly recover. Mrs. Snowdcn
is a white woman, nged 23. Her husband
Is cqloredt nnd Is about 60 years old. Camp-
bell is a colored man, nged Bti years.
Campljcll has been a frequent visitor nt
tho Snowdcn house, on Seventeenth stroet,
and during tho absenco'of Snowdcn tried
tomakolovo to Mrs. Snowdcn. It washer
repulsing of his attentions which caused
tho shooting. Campbell escaped.

A Jrulous Ixiver's Double Crlmp.
San Jose, Col., Aug. 11. Vjnnuzi Cros-sct-tl

and his flnnco, Wntly Fcllner, woro
shot nnd Instantly killed Sunday evening
by Hnrvey Allender, a dlscnrded lover of
tho dead girl. Tho engaged couplo wero
out walking In tho suburbs when Allender
approached and nttompted to ongago Miss
Fcllner In conversation. SGc rejected his
ndvatices, and becoming enraged ho drow
n revolver .and silot her In tho breast, fol-
lowing it tip with n second shot through
tlio bnilu. Crossotti grappled with the
murderer, nnd Allender pent a bullet
through his antagonist's heart. Tho mur-
derer was arrested.

Old People. -

Old people who reuulre medicine to.rrirul.'itn
the bowels and kidneys will find the truo
remedy in Klectric Hitters. This medicine
doos not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts na tonic and
alterative. It nil's mildly on tlio stomach
and bowels, adding strertith anil giving tono
u, mc Minims, mciciij' uiuiug iaturu 111 ino
jierformance of tho functions. Electric
Ititters is urn excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. 31d peoplo find it junt'oxnctly
what they need, ,1'rico fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Waslcy's drug store.

Diinraveu Wins a Itnre
.SorTiiAitiTOX, Aug. 11. Tho twenty

raters raced yestordny forLord Danravon's
challenge cup. Tho prizo was won by
Audrey, owned by Lord Dunraveu. Mr.
Howard Gonld's Niagara was second,
Isolde third, tho Saint fourth, Penitent
fifth and Samphire last.

Allegedi Alnluctor Captui-ot-

San KitA:cisco, Aug. 11. O. II. Wln-thro-

who Is charged with abducting
Jnmos Campboll, the Honolulu million-
aire, nnd confining him In n houso hero In
nn attempt to extort $2O,000froiiiMm, was
captured by tho police In Oakland yester-
day.

Killed' by a railing Trea.
WILLIAMSI'ORT, Pa.,, Aug. 11. John M.

Entz, a prominent sawmill owner.of Up-
per Fairfield, was killed

'
yostorday by a

trco fnlllng upon him.' Tho body was
fouud.undor tlio tree by. hls-sot-

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho president 1ms appointed Alox Grif-
fith postmnstor at Bridgeport, Pa.

In thd' British house of lords last night
tho Irish land bill passed its third reading
without division.

Mr. Cnrrol Spence, vho served ns min-
ister to Turkoy under President Plerco,.
died on Sunday at Bjilttmoro.

Hov. 1'iior Vaughnn,- - of Ijondon, .a
brothor of Cardinal "Vaughnn, is lying at
tho point of deiith in Chicago. He was.
overcome hy tho heat, t t

In ,n collision between a passenger train
and n yard engine at Columbus, O., En-
gineer Vnnpo was killed and'. Engineer
CulUsou fatally hurt.

Tho loc)y of wife murderer Charles' II.
Thloldo, of tor strong objections of tho rel-
atives, was buried in a field adjoining tho
cemotory at Sandy, Utahi

Tho seventeenth annual meet oC tho
Loagiio of American AVhoclmon is In. pro-
gress at Louisville, and thero Is-- an un-
usually largo attendance of cyclers.

Cloudbursts last night did groat damage
in several towns In Ohio nud Indiana. At
Sandusky, ()., Jny Leonard nnd John
Thompson wore killed by lightning.

Nows has been received Iroiu! pltz-bcrg-

thnt Profossor S. A. Andreo has
dlseovorod four routs in tho balloon with
which ho propososn trip to tho North Pole..

A number of Italian laborurs who bo
gan work n tho Heading itubwtiy, at
i'miadelphla, woro stonou by a mob, who
ucmanueu American, lapor. iuoy were.
dUpersod by. tha vollco.

Kiiclilen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

brulses,.sorce, ulcers, salt rhouni, fover sores,
tetter, cbappeil hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

5 cents per box. For sale bv A. W&sley,

T,i Ocean drove.
The Philadelphia & Heading Hallroad will

run a cheap excursion to Oeean Oreve ou the
Sfttli. Inst. Itatos and time limit, etc., will

ilUinuUiiccu In a fuwunys,

nn ,. , . a.. , , .,

gas nttlng, or goneral tinsnilthfug dona call
onK. F. Gallagher 18 S'ot Centre street-- i

,! i . . ...
t'laiui avu ci ii

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner
vousness? when every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first Id ono plaop, and then another
and all seemed finally to couceutrato in n
wrlthlngjumblo iu tho brain, and you be-

come Irritable, fretful and peevish to bo
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tbo nervo centers, ringing in the
ear's, nnd sleepless, miserable nights ?'

rl IHiiPC' Mra.Engcno Searles,

Nervine hart, Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had made

Restores ma nearly insano and
physicians wero unabloHealth to bclD me. My memory

was almost gone and every littlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Itostoratlvo Ncrvlno nnd four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely curoi
mo, and I am as well now as. I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine its sold on gunranteo.
first bottlo will benefit or money" refunded- -

&WaSilfL cramps
ml all

bow c 1 a
com- - e
plaints,

udd '..n t
colds, chills

v&ur, and ,a Grippe.
J Used externally it is the best lini- -

rncnt jn Ulc world. Heware of .S

imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Uavis. er,. J

Ltrti Unlet sas &0 cell ' d

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner-Beers- ,

! i

Finest,

Purest end

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w- -

207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJlOn CHIEF BUItGHJS

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens rules.

poll CLEItK OF TJIE COURTS,

PHIL. J. CONflELL,
Of C4rartlvill.

Subject to Democtatlo rules.

p: j. canfield;
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity
, ;

f

' For---

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

- i ,

A gcnuiuo wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
, . t Cor.,nalit anil Coal Sts.
i Ftnest .whljkeys, hcersc porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and cigars.


